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portion to the average attendance '

durinir the school year next preceed-- ;

superintendent are authorized to ads
minister oaths, bat neither they nor

levied during any year shall be ap- -;
phd for school work during the i

gan, 4.
'New Jersey, Cleveland end

A DILL TO HE ENTITLED AN
iCT TO AMKND THE

LlO S HOOL LAW.
J . 13. LITTLE,

BURGEON DENTIST.

THE DEAD ALIVE AGAIN.
Sense very curious experiments in

this direction have been lately mace
Denver. CoL, by Mr.G. A-- Amiit

age, an account of which, written by
his assistant, Mr. James L. Finch,
was idven ia tle Denver DailT New-- T

from which we quote the following :
The subject operated upon was a

metiium siz-- d terrier dog. It
securely tied, and an incision made ia
an artery in his neck by which tha
animal was bled to death. He cer-
tainly passed through all the symp-
toms of dying, and soon after ;th
last blood issued from the wound bin
frame became fixed and rigid, anil
his eyes showed the senseless frlara

justices of the peace shall De entit-e- u

to any fee for such service,"
Sec. 19. Section twenty five buns

dred and eighty of The Code is
amended to read as follows :

' ! he school committees shall have
anthontv to emnJov and tasmrss
teachers in their respective distorts,
subject to the ratification of tae conn,
ty superintendent and to the mstrr.o
tion.aud supervision of the eoanij
board of education ; b jt no contract j

shall be made daring any year .to
cover a larger sum of mofiey th;ii .

the amount apportioned to the dis
trict for that year. No teacher shail- -

be employed who does not produce
a certificate from the county super- -
intendent of public instruction dated
within the time prescribed by law - ;

"Teachers of third grade shall re--
ceive out of the public fund not more ;

than fifteen dollars per mouth ; of the i

s

second "rade, not more than twenrv- - ixr as practican.e, mat no district
five per mouth, and teachers oi first; siaji contain ie3 than that number

Sec. '20. Section twenty-fiv- e bun- - Gf children of school age. The conn-dre- d

and seventy-nin- e of The 'ode i
j ty board shall furnish plans and ed

Ly substituting the word j quit e the committees to construct
"November" for the word --Septen j comfoi table house?, with a view to
ber" and by adding thereto the words j permanency and enlargement as the
'"should the committee fail to Bia' population may demand-suc- h

report by the first day of Ie-- ; The county board shall, in ail mate-emb-

er, the report of the proceeding j ers, obey the requirements cf the
year shall be taken as the .baris of ; state Board of Education and the
the State Superintendent. The said : Stale Superintendent.
report shall be signed by the member j

cf the committee designated to take i

the census, and be sworn to before ! THE TO HOUSES DECL RED
any justice of the peace or other per- - j

son authorized to administer oathsj
Skc. 21. Section twenty-fiv- e ban-- j

di ed and ninety three is amended by j

grade may receive such compensation
as shall be agreed upon; but i' ;

teacher Suai receive any compensa- -

tion for a : orter term than cueA
month, unless providentially hmd
el. .

'No committeeman shall be a
teacher nor in any way be iuieivsteu
iu building or repairing any school
house umess with the approval of

1 The General Assembly of North.
Carolina do enact :

Section 1. Section twenty five

i . 1 . !

Tlie justices of the peace and the
county commissioners of each cou- n-

ty, at their next regular joint session I

as provided by la v, and biennially j

thereafter at such regular joint ses- -

sion, shall eiect a county b ard of ed-

ucation to consist of not less than
mree nor more man me ibsiuculs o
their county, themselves excluded,
who bhaii be men of good moral
character, and who shall be qualified
by educational inte rests of their
couty. They shall tile with the coun-
ty commissioners an oath to faithful-
ly discharge the duties of their office.
Those fast elected shall tile such
oath on the first Monday in the
mouth rext succeeding their election,
and shall hold their otfiee until f heir
successors are elected and qualified.
From and after the said first toon-da- y

in December, eighteen hundred
and sight y seven, and until their suc-

cessors are elected and qualified.
From and afler the said first Monday
in December, 1868, the regular term
of office shall be two years. They
shall elect one of their number chair-
man, and the county superintendent
of public instruction shad be secre
tary, and the county treasurer snail
be treasurer cf s;.i t board. The sec-

retary shall record all the proceed-
ings of the board in books to be sup-
plied hy the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. A majority of
the board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business. The
compensation ot each member of the
ooard shall be not exceeding three
dohais per day and mheage. The
county cotftmisftiouers shad provide a
suitable office for said board at the
countv seat. .Any vacancies in the
board shall be filled by the county
commissioners.

Sec. U. Section twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred and forty-tw- o is amended by
striking out the words 'five hun-
dred," and inserting the words "one
thousand" in the last line.

Sec. 3. Section twenty-fiv- e hun- -
dred and forty-w- x of the Code is

. . ,m l i j i i i

four for the word "two" iii the sec
ond line thereof, and by striking out
the word "June," ai d iasciting in
iieu thereof tho words "Janu
ary, J unc, September," in line tiuce,
and by striking out ail the section
after the word "accounts."

Skc. 5. Section twenty-fiv- e hun- -
! dred and forty-eicr- ht of the t 'ode is
amended to read as follows :

1 he county board of education and
the justices of the peace, in joint ses-
sion on the day of the annual meet-
ing of the justices m the year eight-
een hundred and eighty six, and
biennially thereafter on the day of
such annual meeting, shall elect one
resident of their county, themselves
excluded, who shad be county super-
intendent of public insti action, Ho
shall be of good moral character, lib
era! education, and, if to be found, a
teacher of recognized abhity, and he
sha.l otherwise be (.uu iiled to dis- -
charge she duties of the ol'iice as re- -

quired by law. He shad hold ollice
for the term of two years from and
after the first Monday in December
next aiter his election and shan hie
with the county commissioners an
oath to faithfully discharge the du- -

tics ot his othee. I be county board
of education and the county commix- -

siouers in joint session may, for good
cause,airei oays tn(tice,iemove tlje
county nitperinleudeut and e.ect his
successor fjr the unexpired term ;

and w hf-- a vac ancy occurs in the

the county superintendent current resolution for the purpose of
"No committeeman shaN receiv j executing the duty requiml by the

any compensation except such sirn a j Congtitation and the laws in the
may be allowed by tue coumy board , lllttet of counting the electoral vote
of education Aor taking the schooi i presiJent and yice presitient of
census, which sum shau be paul out ,

tLe rnited tates,cast by the elec-o- f
the fund: of the district ; but r om-- iovs 0f ti,e sevend tates for the term

ohey rie instructions ot the
State superintendeLt and accept lii.i
construction of the sciiooi msv."

mc. 4. Section twenty-fi- ve hun-V?-

drea and forty-seve- n of the ode is
amen-le- by snbstitutinj the word

mitteeiuen shall be exempt f ron.aumfc- -

""u- - Uj
I-- -- ;
I puhiic roa-s- . ,

substituting in nne. two tlie worcls
"one thousand" for the words ''rdx
hundred."

Sec. 22. Section twento-fiv- e hun-j.- ..

i 1 .a., .r Ti.o r.ti 1j

amended to read as follows:
"If the tax levied by the State for

the su i port of the public school j

shall insufficient to maintain one

U en- -

uncs U.

The certificate from New York an
nounced that the 36 votes of that m
State had been cast for Cleveland
and Hendricks. -

This certificate was read by 2If.
"lay,-- cf .Kentucky, as Some vague

rumors were in the air this morning
that trouble would be made over the
counting of the vote of New York-- A

murmur of relief went up wht-- n

3lr. Clay finished reading and an-
nounced that the certificate of the
electors was ceitified to by Grover
Cleveland, Governor.

The manifestations of applause
were promptly suppi-ease-d by Ed- -
munds who ordered the sergeant at
arms to alrest any gentleman or oth
erper-sc-n who distuibed the order
oi the i pr.xeedings byapplause 01
other raiuiifestation.

The cei tificate from the State cf
North Carolina announced 11 votes
for Cleveland and Hendricks

Ohio, 23 for Blaine and Logan.
Oregon, 3 for Blaine and Logan-Pennsylvani- a,

30 for Blaine and
Logan.

Hhode Island, 4 for B'aine and
Logan.

South Carolina, 9 for Cleveland
and Hendricks.

Tennessee 12 votes, Cleveland and
Uendrieks- -

Texas 12 votes, Cleveland and
Hendrieks--

Veriiiont 4 votes, Blaine and Lo
gan- -

" irginia 12 votes, Cleveland and
Ilendrieks.

Yest Virginia 6 votes, Cleveland
and Hendiicks.

Wisconsiu 1 1 votes, Blaine aniTLo
can.

Edmunds then rose and said : "I
have now opened the cei tificutes of
the elect rs of all the States and i

tljeir votes have been leported. The 1

teners wu. now raaie taeir comrj-il-

tion and report the state of tLe
vote."

After the tellers had devoted them-
selves to figuring for several minutes
Senator Hoar read and handed the
result of their Vomp.utation tothe
presiding otfieer who said :

"Senators and gentlemen of the
House of Representatives the tellers
tiate reported to tl presi-Jinj- ? otfio-P-- r

the .slate of thfc vote, from which ii.
appears that Grower Cisvlaiid,oI
the State. of New York, has received
1 ! 0 votes for the orHce of President
of the United States ; that James L.
Blaine, of the tate of Maine lias re-
ceived 182 votes for the same office ;
tuat t homas A-- Hendricks, cf the

.
I

i' a P T "1 ml - 1 foiaie 01 xnaiuna. .nas receive,!
votes ior tae office or vice President !

.e it.. tt:i 1 a i 1 1 a t 1

.t" r it z t t - - tiiogan, 01 me orate ei iiimois, nas ;

received ibi votes Ior the same oi- -

fice ; wneieiOre x do declare that Gro- - :

ver Cleveland, of the Stats of New j

YorkLas. received a majority of the j

votes of tne whene numier c.--f eiect i

- jors appointed
.

as thev appear
f

m tae
cei tiheates

-

read iv the ti:ers anil-
so aipejirs ro nave been tie-te.- lt laesrv.

iident of the Lnited States for four
ii ! i ev ears commeiiciuir 011 tue u uav 1 j

j March 1885. and that Thomas A. j

I Hendricks cf the .State, of Indiana !

has received a majority of the votes
of the whole number of electors, ap-

pointed as they appear iu the certifi-
cates read by the tellers, and so ap-
pears to have been elected Vice Pre
ident of the United States for four !

Years crnimeueiug ou the 4th day or :

March lsbo. and the presment of tne
Senate ma es this declaration only
as a public statement in the presence
of the two Houses of 'ongiess, of
the contents of the papers opened
and read on this occasion, and not as

.1 1 A.

escJinsr anv autnomv m law to
declare any legal conclusiou what- - j

"ever i
I Here he immense audience broke .

( intoapid aua ciitrei wiiicu tlit: j

! presiding o ulcer attempted to sup- - t

ness but with iitt.e success.
j

THE BKXiRiPHY OF A TIHN ;

YEAR OLD BOY.
I

Written by Himself. j

Kansas City Jochojul.
;

; m . f.n..,;.. . ; . u i,,v,..i.
, , .,.. tPtt ,;tT's '

J . J . e ." . . J
rublic s."booL written by himsoif :

First When and where were rou
born! Of hat descent? :

Second Where hve vou lived ?

Thu d How have vou sv.ent your
'jfe? ;

Foufth What remarkable things
have happened to you ? ;

Fifth What should yon like to
become?

"I was born in Kansas 'ity, Jack--
-

...inilr in Vpit c r:fr..lson
Sta' t- - S. A.: Western nemis-phei-e;

Tuesday Jan. 13, 1ST3.

"I am English descent. I hae :

lived in Kansas City ail my life.
"Once I tumbled down a well, and j

was fished out with a clothes-lin-e. I
fell down steps two or three times, j

and mashed my fingers once when I
was a iittie kid. I got in some jam
that Lad Cayenne pepper in it, and
it maae me uauce ijuve a wet ucu oli
a hot brick. .

"I want to become an angeL
.

:

Wornm's sphere An app.e damp- -
iingi

school year oeginning trie hrst oi JJe-- ;

cember of that year, subject only to j

the above exception as to salaries of
teachers ls during the ore-j

ceding school year. Debts contract-- ;

ed for bunding may be paid with any
money to the creuit of the district--

Sec. 27-- The Secretary of State j

shall furnish a copy of The Code and !

of the laws to each county board of
education.

Sec. i!8. No cliang-- e of districts
shall be made un'il full information
is laid before the county board of
education, showing the shape, size
boundaries and school population of
all the districts affected by the
change. Unless for extraordinary j

geographical reasons, no change cl
district lines shall be made that wi 1

constitute any district with less than
sixty-fiv- e children of school age ; and
the county board shall provide, as i

CLEVELAND AND HEND-- .
PICKS ELECTED.

t precisely 12 the Senate of the
Tjnited States w as announced and
lifeaJed by Edmunds and the officers
ui that body the Senators filed in and
took tue seats a surned the the
president of the Senate seating hi:n- -

the acting i Black
burn

Edmunds, in calling the assembly
to order said : The two houses of
Congress have met in pursuance cf
the Constitution and laws and con- -

iiur the 4th of U iSSo.
The te.Jiii ;by the two
Houses will please take their rJa
ces.

Senators Hoar and Pendleton and
Representatives Ci.iy and Keifer
having taken their places at the
cleik's desU Edmunds said the Pres-
ident of the Senale would open the
certificates 01 the several orates in
a:pi,abetical order and now opens

. . ...11 inv. i t ii.L.-i.- i r 41,me cei iiiicaLe 101 lu oiatu 01 --A.ia

, resentatives the cei tificate received
by messenger.

Tlie certificate was read by Sena-
tor Hoar and aunounced 1 electoral

. Hendricks for Vice Presideut.
Sherman asked unanimous consent

j,a, ouy t,e operative parts of the
j certificates be read, the formal parts

hern; inspected bv the tellers. This

tate had been cast for Cleveland
and Hendricks.

The certificate from California an- -
nounced that the 8 votes of that
state had been cast for Blaine and
Logan.

The certificate from Colorado an
.jounced that the 3 votes of that

taies had been cast for Blaine and
Loan. -

lhe certihcate from Connecticut
announced that the 6 votes of that
State had been ca&t for Cleveland
and Hendricks.

State had been cast for Cleveland
and Hendricks.

The certificate from Florida an- -
nounced that the 4 votes oi that
State had beeu cast for Cleveland
ril Hn,ililc6wr " t . ,

i ii irom iifior'na an--
nounced that the 12 votes of that

tate had been cast for Cleveland
and Hendricks.

the readiair of the certificates con
tinned aud the votes recorded, as ol-

io ws :
I'iinois, Blaine and Logan 22.
Indiana, Cleveland and Hendricks,

15.
Iowa, Blaine and Logan. 13.
Kansas, B.aine rind '.ogan, 0.
Kentucky, Cleveland and Hend-.rick- a,

8.
Maiue, B'aine and Logan, 6.

Maryland. Cleveland and Hend- -

ricks, 8.
Iviassaciiusetts, Biame and iogan,

14.
ilichigan, Blaine and Logan, 13.
Minnesota, Biaine and Logan, 7.

5'ieveiand f u ,Mississippi, an
rick 9.

Missouri, Cleveland" and Hend- -

ricks, 16.
.Nebraska, Ji.ame and ajogan, o,

Nevada, Blaine and Logau, 3.
Kew Hampshire, Blaiue and Lo

inrr ;

Then apportion one-th- ird of the
funds to the several districts in pro- - i

portion to the whole number of chil ;

dren between the ages of six and

, 4V.;..i c,i.ti .

be apportioned iu such manner as to j

equalize school facilities to all the j

districts of the county, as far as may i

be practicable and just to all concern- - I

ed, without discrimination in favor of
or to the prejudice of either race.
If the board so determine, any un-

expended balance of school money,
now or hereafter remaining to the
credit of a district, shall be retured
to the general fund to be used for
sc hool purposes as provided in sec-

tion twenty-fiv- e hundred and ninety
of the ode. As practicable the
county board shall require all the
schools to be in session at the same
time.

Skc. 7. Section twenty-fi- ve hun-

dred and and fifty three of the Code
is amended by striking out from
lines three and four the words
'Tuesday after the first Monday in
October." and inserting in lieu there-
of the words "first Monday in Sep-
tember," and by striking from line
six the word "December," and insert-
ing in lieu theieof the word "Octo-
ber."'

Sfc. 8. Section twenty-fiv- e bun
died and sixty of the Code is amend-de- d

by adding at- - the end thereof the
words "and on the same day he shad
file a duplicate of said report with
the county superintendent of public
Ilijii uctiou.

EC. 9. section twenty five hun-

dred and sixtv-tvv- o of the Code is
amended by substituting the word
"reports" for the word ''report" in
line two.

Sec. 10. Section twenty five hun-

dred and sixtv f ur of the Code is
amencle I by adiling thereto the

7
n-n- i is ":iiks one 10 ma cnaii man oi
the countr board of educatiou."

Sec. 11. Section twenty-fiv- e hun-

ched and sixty six of the Code is
amended by striking from line two
the word "worthy," and inserting af-

ter "applicants" the " ords "of good
morar character," and by adding after
the word "October," in iine four, the
words "N agfrtb Dec ! mbr," a j4
and nine the words "and for cxaihi
nation made at any other t.."ie the
applicant shall pay one dollar," and
bv iu.-eiti- ug after the word "jjeoura
pijy" the v.)ids "elementary physiol-
ogy," and by adJiug to tue end of
the section the following:

"I'forided alto, the county super
intendent shall hold his examinations
publicly, and shad invite competent
persons to s:-si- st him in such exami-
nations, and if it shad be found nec-

essary for want of more competent
teachers to supply the schools, he
may examine the applicant on a por-
tion only of the studies and giant a
partial thiid grade certificate and as
sign the teacher to a designated dis-

trict, and he shall teach in no other."
Sec. 13. Section twentv.five hun-

dred and sixty-sev- en of The Code is
amended by substitution in line five
the words 'county boards of educa-
tion" for the words "county commis-
sioners," and by substituting t lie
word "appropriate" for the word "do
nate" in line seven.

Sec. 14. Section twenty five hun
died and sixty nine of The Code is
amended by substituting in lines

' seven and ei-di- t tiie words "the chair- -

j man of the county board of educa- -

j tiou ' for the words "a majority of
; the school committee of the district
i in which he is employed," and by
adding to the end ot tue section the
words "or if the sa.ary is exhorbit- -

ant, or the patronage insufficient to
justify the expenditure, and the teach -

j er shad be paid only to the date of
; such suspension. Lnder the super- -

vision or the county board ot fduca- -
I tion, he shall visit the kcLooJ, and he
sljaii perform such other duties as
may be required of him by the coun- -

instructions.
i SC. 15. Section. twenty five hun
j died and seventy one is amended by
auaing to tue end the words "aud
shall have been sworn to the same by
tiie f.OnniV SllHlintuilflAnf '

... " T. r ,
otti. io. ncnrv-Tivn- . nm

dred and seventy four of The l.'ode
ie amended to read as follows :

"The county superintendent of
public instruction shall record in his
xks iu annual report to the State
Superintendent of 1 uo.ic instruction
arsd the census reports and school
statistics as reported to Li in by the
school coinunttees.

i Se''. 17. Section twenty five buns
dred and seventy five of lhe Code is
amended by substituting the words

' '"at their regular meetings" for the
words "monthly" in line five, and by
substituting in line three the word
"thiee" for the word "two,'' and the
word "fie for the ord "three" in
line fifteen.

lo. section twenty five hun- -

dred and seventy six of The Code is
amended by striking out the words
"before a justice oi tlie peace, and
by adding to the end of the section
the words : "In all matters pertains
ing to the execution of the school
iaw, ail tlie meml ers of the county
board of education and the county

U m loAtoJ in "V,.i-t..- i V I! .rifTi-l--

kin prfsin&l nei vic to th people of j
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CrUOrrittB if Yocnt & Shrim Building.
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j

STATE SV1LLH, N. C
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1
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SaIIPP AND COBB,
ATTORNEYS AT LIW.

Practice in all the courts,

SyOrncs on Pcblic Square.

jL. h. Wither spoon.

Attorn sy at Law,
Newton, N. C.

0t, 27,-ly- r.

M. L. McCorkle,
Attorney at LaW

N EVVI'ON. N. C.
i

J. E. Thornton,
NE TTOK, H C

Kpi oonstaut'.y or. hnnil all of coffin

trfhta wwTi make and a:o fi.i finish'"! coffins

f Uortlirn and Southern
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Ur. Cr. V. .McNeill,

C A T A W B A . N . C.

M.w ?aeulir to t"u; n a specialty .
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M n T O K , H . c . ,

Will , f'-- ha DeBt foclt anil noaft st ve-kie-

in t rr'nn tan l accoTnmoda-to- l

rvith anyliiiTig ia tii liry fi .,

mi yrie r ?irf.aifeed to eri"e satiKf.tf- -

ttmn. ovlv axk a trial.
Traavrta'.ion ts 11 arrur..t;n

'''
jsvpoetfjiHr.

VAKTED IMMEDIATELY,

YOVMO MEN' TO L"S TBLB'3:i?aY
H thuTf unless xitaatiom tr fnrnis!iel. Ko

rSJTXA, and SKW JLRKY TEf.KGK.4PR CO-- ,

Mm4 oe 9."C Chestnut .V r et, Phila.1clph:a, au

rah OUseeMfi .Vnrket Street, Tim .i,'ton, Oel

LOVE fi WELLS
WANUFACTUUKUS

J
liOORR. HASH. BLINDS VV I

VQVf k DOOli Fit A MKS,

41 0 U LDIN GS, B l A C K I. I S,

WOOD TUIIN1NG
3h.I-i- r 'irwd and mit'chftd ready for

aae fi tlrt notice- -

Our in tnr and of the hi.ont
: ,m.,H. onxtVilinir tlx to f'iniiH'tfi
wtth ny othr eatabliB'imeiit of the kind .

ia th eonntrv. j

fjjrFACTORY KEAK THE nEl'OT 12 I

II2V4.i5jXrSr25i. I

R. P. REIilHARDT
J

j

NEWTON, 1ST. C,
-- iJRSZDER 0F- -

HORT II0R!f CATTLE, ( O'J --

WOLD SHEEP, JERSEY RED,
BERKSHIRE, SMALL k

LARGE BONE ESSEX ;

j

HOGS.
EEHTl havf now for sale a number

i cow and heifers, both pure Shoit- -

'rn jiKtl Onilfz- -

or more schools in each schooi dis- - j lja;,j;i.
taict for the period of four months, j ne hands to the chairman of the
then the board of commissioners of j tellers on the part of the Senate the
each county shall levy annually a. j certificate from Alabama received by
special tax to supply the deficiency j an, t.o the cbiiiilnan of the teli-fo- r

support and maintenance of sai 1 ers on the part of the House of Repr
I period of four months or more. 1 ne

said tax shall be collected
by the sheriff, in money, and
he shali be subject to the sauw liabil-

of death. The room was kept at a
temperature of 70degrees Far., while
the dog lay for three hours dead. Bv
this time lie had become very stiff
and cold. Ht was now placed in a
warm water bath that wasconstantlr
maintained at a temperature of 105
degrees, and was continually and
thoroughly rubbed, and as he became
pliant his limbs were gently workt-- d

about and his IkxIv rendered supple-- A

half pint of hot water was now
passed into his stcmach. through a
hard rubber tube that was forced
down hia oesophagus. When this
was accomplished, the mouth of a
rubler tub, attached to a bellows.
was in troduced into his windpipe, and
as tha bellows were provided with a
double valve, by which the air could
he withdrawn as well as inhaled, the
dog's nose was securely fastened up.

A large and powerful Newfound-la- ud

dog that had been obtained for
the purpose had been tied near by,
and was now bled, while the attend-
ing surgeon proceeded to adjust the
tiadsf using apparatus, and began to
slowly inject the live dog's blood in-

to the dead one. Simultaneously
Mr. Armitage began slowly working
.-- : A V .11 i - T 1 i.

1 -
rubbing the animal aud bending his
limbs ar.il body to filitate circula-
tion. We could could not have been
more anxious about the issue of our
efforts. if they had been made on a
human being instead of a dumb
brute. "When a pint of fresh blood
had been iajected. I could see soma
change about the eyes of the dog.
But no one spoke. One thought
wa3 common to all would
life come back. In a few momenta
more there was cert-uiul- a eonTulsive
tremor noticeabje ia-t- he ttody. Mxv.
Armitage in undisguised excitement
said to the surgeon, "Press the
blood." In a minute or two more
the dog gasps, and soon attempts to
eject the respiratory tube, which
was aeeoraimnv withdrawn, r his
foiloweU bv ffasi)8 aliJ a catchin- - of
fhA hrPflflL n il A tllA AVM7 m

rubbinjr and blood injecting were
vet ATvri'ied- - and the Hnr - jrtmtr- -
g.;in if ia a fit But efforts
EOOn became less violent, and he be--

a Iow wLine. A compress wa
now p.aeed

f
on

. the artery, and iu
-

t entv-tw- o minutes after the first
- - . .

bioott was ii.iected, he sits up, after
having been dead three hours and
. m 1
1 " 1 1: ' minutes. xuc ur'r loien

furcished a comfortable bed near th
stove, and from this time forward his
recovery was so rapid that in two
days he was turned out to run the
streets. He is now a rusrsred charac--
ter ju good health, with seemingly no

rpmblan of hia rnrnfion

A LETTER FROM M. AE5ITTAGE.

To the Editor of the Scientific
American : Please find inclosed
herein a relation of my assistant, Mr.
.f Ta. Finch, in rwraxd to sou.a pttkv

nts instituted by myself in this
citv on revitalizirif dpiiil animats:.
T1;e acco;itlt was published in the
the Denver News five dava ajm. It

pr0ver for me" to add to this ac-
count that since then I have succesH- -
fully restored ife to a dog that had
been dead eighteen hours his death
having been effected by blood-lettin- g.

After he became unconscious, he was
treated similarly to the dog first
mentioned in the article inclosed, ex--
cept that the temperature of the room
in whirh b kT was niaiDbinpil at 40
den-e- s Falu, to preYent any probable

I - i; i-- T
- icmuige oi uue uuing piace This

case was brought to a successful ter
minahon last night. The dog is do--

iS h eaen some to-da- y, but
seems somewhat weak.

The results of these experiments
appear most momentous to me, and
I am desirous of having them repeat--
ed by others, and my own work cor
rolxuated. I believe they will be cf
value to mankind, and in order to in- -..!i ! k 1troauce xiie'u to more general alien
tion I submit them for your consid-
eration, or for such a publication of
the facts aa may seem proper.

H. A. Armitag.
Denver, CoL, Jan. 22, 18S5.

A Clea3 Voice. Mr. Charles T.
Krebs, 737 Madison avenue, Balti-
more. Maryland, well known in bank-
ing circles, certifies to the excellence
of the Ued Star Cough Cure. A few-dose- s

speedily cured his mice cf se-

vere hoarseness and sore throat. It
is pleasant to take. No one can be
poisoned by this remedy, which is
free from opium, morphia and other
dsisgcrOT? drag?.

ities for the collection and accounting i votes for Grover Cleveland for Pres-o-f

said tax as for otbar taxes. The iJent and 10 electoral vote for Thos
drank a 1 iiiii.v.1 prepared
for tim ja cf reTival, and soon
..f 11T alt.-l ali-.- t TTsaid tax shad oe levied on ah proper- -

ty credits and po.ls of the comity ;

and iti the assessment oj the amount
on each the commissioners shall ob
serve the constitutional equation of
taxation ;and the fund ihus raised j Was agreed to and only the state-sh- all

be expended in the county in j ment of the votes cast was read,
which it is collected such manner as j The certificate from Aikausas an-t-t.e

county boaid of education may j jounced that the 7 votes of that

office of county superintendent by ' ty board of education and the state sucu time and in such iorm as he ; I he certificate from Delaware an-dea- th

or otherwise, the said joint' upeiiutendent : and thai, obey their may dnect. nounced that the 3 votes of that

j dt ramie for maintaining th puonc .

j schools for four months at least in j

j each year. But the county board of j

j education shall not be r equired 'to '

expend upon a distuct containing j

i less than sixty-fiv- e puphs th? same
! sum it may give to a larger district, !

i notwithstanding an inequality or.
length of schooi terms may be the
resuit i

cec. Z3. lhe principal or super- - ;

intendent of every school- - supported '

iu whole or part by pub.i; famis snad
report to the State superintendent at

,j' Sec. 24. The treasurer of the
county board of educatiou shall at -

:

tend at tho oi'ficeof the county board
oi education ou the tue hrst .donday
of each month for the purpose of pay-- ;

ii,i ..lw.. ,; anloi--iUH riw.-.n ' urnm ni siiTer T.iif. nisr,
day of December, eighteen hundred
and eighteen hundred and ei hty- -

six, the county superintendent of
public instruction shall be the treas- -

urer ot the county board oi educa--

tion. After he shall have given bond
as required by section twenty-fiv- e

hundred and fifty-fou- r oil The ode,
ail school moneys shall be paid to
him, and sua 1 not pass thiougn the
hands of the county treasurer. In
all things pertaining to the public;
school law, the treasurer of .he coun-
ty board of education lehai'i be substi
tuted for the. countv treasurer.
When the county superintendent
shall be treasurer oi the county loard
of educatiou, the chairman of the
comity board of educatioi shall coun
tersign orders-o-n the treasurer
Sec. 26. Money that has been appor- -

tion ed to the districts shall n ot be
usedto pay orders for teachers salaiieri
forf.eh.oos taught during any term
that does not extend into the school
year iu which the apportionment was
direcsea by lavi to be made, Money

boards, pfter due notice, shall fill the
vacancy for the unexpired term, and
the chairman of the county board of

'education sua;;, (iuiiiig sucn vancan-
cy or during the disability of the
county KUjciintendeut, discharge the
duties of his office. Immediately af-

ter the election of a eounty superin-
tendent, the secretary of tlie joint
boards holding such election shall
report to the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction the names and
address of the person elected, and
the person elected shall report to the
tjtute upeiihterjdent as Boon as he
Bbail have quaiined, the date of such
qualification.

;. 0. Section t" entj'-frv- e bun- -

died and fifty-on- is amended to
rear as follows :

The county board of education of
every county shad, on the first Jfo:i- -

day of January of each year, appor
tion anion'' the seveial districts oi
the county ail school funds (except
laich as may be raised by tre special
tax provided for in seetion twenty- -

five hundred and ninety) in the foi- -

lowin i manner :

First deduct an amount sufficient
to defray the genoial schooi ex pen- -

fees of th3 county authorized by law ;

Then apportion one-thi- rd of the
funds to th sipveral distrjctw in pro- -


